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V. 8; PALMGtI, Bsq., ia o«f .authorized agent for nro*2, !»*‘?i a,i-lr 5 na.subscription, and tuskingei.(fictions for.the American Vofunlcor. al bisofQco NW*o jrner of Third,and Cbesnui strsots; Philadelphia. W -

(EJ-W« are under obligations to Sen.lor Foote,
fofthe receipt of u telusble public dooumonl.

W,D, Boas, Esq., of Dauphin county, ii warmly
urged •• « eendidnto for Stale Treasurer by lererai
Dcnfoerstio papers.

Hon; W. F. Packer is pretty generally named by
the Demoeratie press, in connection with the Speak,
ship of tbeSlate Senate, .

De.tdot Jaoksok’e Dooe Keefer.— Jimmy O’Neil,the well .known.doorkeeper.'of. the Presidential man.sion, under Gen. Jackson, dic'd at .Washington onWednesday. , • .

Host. James fiocnkNAN goes 10.New Orleans in
« fen. weeks, on a : visit to his Mend John Slidell,
and returns by wsyof.Alabnms, to rlit Hon. Wm.
B. King, ;• I- v

CatinsAti 'CoftvioTioN at HAttaiseuita.—JonathanGibbon. Mills, notorious as being the seducer ofthreemeters of one family, residing in Harrisburg, was on
Friday last coinriblcd on tlio first indictment for se-
dnolion. The youngeet of the three being at thelime of .eduction barely eiiteen. Four days wore
contained in the trial of this case. Four other in.
dietments ace yet hanging over the head of this min
Mills, for crimes too indelicate to mention. The at-
lor.noys for the Commonwealth were Me.ora, Kunklo
and M’Allistorfor the defendant, Messrs. Hawn
and Emerson. Much interest wad fell on the part
of the''community,' and groai ability displayed by the
counsel on both stiles*

. Gia. SiNocßioN, Etq,, one of(ho Deniocralic noni-
ioeesof Bradford county, for (he Legiiloture, has
been defeated by 79 votes. His successful cainpcdj.
lor is Joseph C. Powell, Whig, edilor of the Brad-
ford Argos. Charles Slachwelf, Esq., the other Rep.
reseoUlive elect, is a Demoerat. >.

“Put fifbneg In thpPurae.ff
We “takebur pen in hand,” an our good bid

grandfathers need to say in writing to their aweet-
heatts, to indite a short Chapter on Money. It is
» frightful subject, inasmuch as it is the great gov-
erning principle (if we may be allowed the ex-
pression) of mankind,»and axia of human am-
bition. Mohey is a good thing—a bad thing—a
kind master—a thief in the temple of virtue—aministering spirit to the needy—a villian in dis-
guise—and, withal, a sad rake. What opens the
fair arms of the girl to the embraces of
the old, the Infirm and ugly? Money. What
causes bid Indies to look kindly upon the advan-
oes of a young man to a blooming daughter!—
Money,. VVhat brings complimentary remarks
from the old, and humble acknowledgements from
theyobng!- Money, What causes men to strug-gle for office ! Money. What la the criterion of
right or wrong! Money. What is the cause olthe wrangling, struggling,Cheating, brow-boating,
shuffling, and bowing so prevalent among man-
kind!. Money. What, in fact, is the great stan-
dard of human affection! Money. - What makes
the printer struggle in the mire ofpolitics! Mon-
ey. What leads the editor to inform the public of
the facts!. Money. What do we require at the
hands of our readers! Money. Do you take,
K|t! You are the very man we desire to hear
from. ...

1be. foregoing is not original with QB, as it is
stolen from one of our exchangee,, who stole it
from some other paper—but as it meets ourviews
“exactly,” and suits our, case os wejl as any
other, we. have taken the liberty to give it a 11 con-
spioieus”. place in our editorial columns— leaded,
as if it were, our own; ■

Fsts o» Genies andTalint.—Wc learn with ex.
'ltems regret that Cuaslcs F, Butman i. now con.
fined in the Ballfmore Hoapilsl, laboring under a

. malady which destroys so many of our moil disiin-guished men ofgenius,. .. It is so very remarkable
that individuals girted with the highest order oCtal
sal, favored with a superabundance of senss andlearning, and who, your after year, are heaping yol-
umo upon volume upon our centre tables and upon
the shelves of our libraries, which contain the
sweetest effusions of minds highly cultivated
tssla accurately defined, should not possess suffi*
dent courage to resist the insidious foe to their health
and life. When we peruse lha pages of some of
our girted writers, and are carried irresistibly along
in, fancy s flight amid visions of happiness and
felicity, it scorns alien as if their pens were dipped
in ethereal liquid, and directed by minds imbued Iwith inspiration. That men, intelligent, and favor- 1sd with such high order ofnature's girts, should for.
sweat alt the morality they .aver inculcated, andabandon themselves to the nlluromanta of the foul
demon of certain daslructiun, is a mystery to all theworld beside, as it certainly is to them. The clods
of the valley are yet fresh over the remains of pout
Goose A. Fee, snd now his compatriot in genius,
lIurHAN, is following him closely, a miserable un-
fortunate, pitiful, laving,desperate maniac! Alas!
is. it true that'

“ The poet's eye, In a fine freiiey rolling.
|)othglance from heaven to earth, from earth tobeavetuAnd a* imagination (hm/Im A>ii)k> .

- I’d* r>rmi uf tiling* unknown, thp pnat’a pea
Turn*(hem •hapo,and give* to airy imtbincA toc&l habitation and a itniiia?"

In our fate struggle with Mexico there was a pur.
ly in this cnuulry who did not sympathies with the
American 'patriots.—AAijrpsnshurg Aries.

Aalher a candid confession ihul, fora Whig to
make. Hud the editor ol the Neter told hie readers
that (he party to which he alluded wue (he Federal
pr Whig pari/, he would be entitled to aril! more
credit for making ao honest a confession. However,
«e ere witling to accord him full justice for the fact
•tiled in tiie above extract. No doubt he considered
U unnecessary to namethe party “who did not s/m*
palhlic with ike American patriots,” for it is known
to eveiy nun* woman* and child, that the Whigs—-headed by Corwin, Giddlngs, Delano, and others—-were the only men whodldnot show (his ‘•sympathy.1 ’
TheNciss.we repeal, l« entitled toosodU* for coni*
Ing oul thu. lioWI, In .obnowladgemoni of ih< coin.W# hare oll.n thought that irourpnUUo.loppoo.ni.
would prool.im lli.lt principle, r.„ieil|, ■ , dldUnit fnte.falbeii, th.Fed.r.ll.l. of old—th.,wou | d.1 let be mute rc>pe.tcd,.v.n If Hi,, di d nol , 00 1
u.td ballot. Wo Imre, on literal ooo.alooa, idtli.dF.d.ral edllor. to adopt HU. cour.e, .nd wo ar.
pletild lo And Ih.l lh. Htui, for one, ha. profiled bp
the Mule we hate thrown out, Wo don't bellero,
howorer, that Ihoia 1a another Federal odilur In the
Stale who can eummon up.ufiiclerUcouregelatn.il.
eneolnioivltdgomcnliuoh o.lhe Niut h» made—,
nol one.

(£7 We find Ihe (ollowlhg lh, the Driaton Put’*
Pollllo.l Diction.rj i

“ Wi.mwTp*—An eminent American Suier.
(Hair.' A. l\drJled leering no i.aue, all. perabne
claiming lo be edbwul 'Waablnglona’ue manUiailjrttfnifn,”

UR. BEORBTAAT CLAYTON.
Hl« Blunders In Diplomacy.

Againti thii illegal detention .Minister Poussin ad.
dressed,as war just-and proper, “ the; moat serious
observations." Claytonshows hlsutter Ignorance
of the . true question, byparading aletter from the'
Attorney GeoeraJiHoverdjrJohbaon, filled with learn*
ed authorities, proving the light of arresbning vessel
to claim salvage—a claim that the French Minister
never, disputed!...

Wo have recently, road a lengthy article in llm
New yprk Evening Poet,on this eubjoot. Were wb 1
to-transfer it to our columns, ? it would cover nearly
a page ofour paper. Of course it Is 100 long'for in-;
sertion, but.we cannot refrain from giving a synopsisofthe leading thoughts so ably set forth bytho wriicr

fwho signs himself **Ludwig*,”'but who» wo venture
lo guess, is nono olher than Benjamin.F.
Esq.» formerly Attorney General of tbc United Slates;
it clearly reveals the sound judgment and able ar-
gumentation of its author, whoever he is; and we
only regret that wo must spoil the happy effect the
perusal ol the entire paper would have on the'reader,
by cutting it down to a mere skeleton. .

“Ludwig” sets out with two propositions, 1. That
Jtfr. Clayton gave the to the angry cor-
respondence between himself and Mr.'Poussin; and
2. That by his whole course, he has grievously com- ‘
milted the honor and dignity of this country, so that
upon the arrivol'of another Ministerfrom Francebur
Government can neither maintain.it* position with
justice nor retract .from it with credit. We shall
follow.him in thofctepsby which each of these points
is proved. The notation is our own, and Is used only
to indicate with sufficient brevity what would other*
wise lake up a'largo space.

„
And fur this Just and manly.protest on the part of

the French aibitrary usurpation
ofpower, on the high eoasi Mr. Clayton .returns his
passports and informs him that his mission is at an
end, for .our government will no lodger correspond
with him. ;

11. In regard to the second general, proposition,
little noed'be said. ■ Its truth will- appear from what
we have-already given. Because
' 1. Noassertion of Mr.' Poussin's has been dispro-

ved. Mr. F. was summarily silenced, but notan*
swered.

.. 2. The.two questions—both Mr..Port's claim and
the detention of the Eugenie—are no nearer settled
than before.

3. France, by refusing to dismiss Mr. Poussin, has
made his, acts her own. Well-is it asked therefore,
“when the ground offraud against Mr. Port is swept
away, must hot his claim be granted? and when Mf.

time understands the affair of
tbcnEugenle, how qtlLho either stand still or go
forward; or e|J) the posi-
tion intowhich he has stumbled ?-:;

::When thtLsubjccl
is renewed, our government can not.keep ilsjground
with success, nor concede it with dignity*").

I« The first departure from diplomatio decorun.
occurred with tho Secretary. In proof of lhifl t ll|c
following facts are offered: ,

1‘ \ ,3:
1. On the;7lk of February; 1849, Mr. Poulin afl-

dressed a note to Mr. Buchanan,.setting forth tnh
claims of Mr,'Port, of Mexico, for .damages he bus*"
tained’in purchasing lo'bacco wliich'had been sold to j
him by 'he'American army, but which they odor. The Whigsare tho most comical fellow. In thewards restored to it. or.g.nal oivoer, Mr. Domereq. World> and lhnl , wlt|tollt knowi it . T|,
By this transaction Mr. Pori lest #5,500, and for this ama, o „„ immoderately. and a „ „la l| malaak10.. ho wished and wa. properly entitled to indemm- riou . a, inhey were perfectly unconscious of tho fun
(motion; but as Iho new administration wa. shortly ,|loy ara Garrick, tho celebrated English
to come in, Mr. Buchanan did not see fit toact upon actor, onca invi , cd lo a hrgc p„,y> ei,an by a

. ... titled gentleman. The’ Company up ofIJ. On tho nth of March, thirteen daye alter Mr. 10, d„, bishops, knights, authors, dramatists, &c„ and 1Clayton, eduction into office, Mr. Poussin submit- Garrick for a while fell completely “at home," for 1rrtuln’d •

” 0n°"" 10 'lim' ,bouelfl an ao,or 1,0 1,1,1 ,occ“■ 10 'be,Brel society of
•j rt !. Mj his limes. As the afternoon passed on, however, and 1d. On the .3d of March, Mr. Poussin again palled convention grow interesting, someone observedattention lo Urn claim, adding thet Mr, Part was still that the great tragedian had disappeared. Inquirym Washington, enxlou.ly wailing its decision. To wa,mada after him, bo! the only resfill was non setIT Z °ZTZ' "IT* o' ! • *»»»'«. »P»t law writ, have it. But.l length he4. On the 28th of Match Mr. Poussin ogam wrote, waa aceidenleliy discovered in a back wood yard in

“presenting 1... compliment., and reepoclfully beg- the full practice of In. ruling p.a.icli-perfcrming
ging to he informed wlielhcr-a. il was promised for tho entertainment of hi. audience., .’Having heMr. Ports claim is under consideration—that gentle* coroe acquainted with a vainglorious turkey cock,man. presence in Wk.hinglon, to the groat di.ad- ho had begun to imitate his movements for thevantage of 1... business .1 Mexico, being entirely .mu.emonl of a couple of Ethiopian hoot blacks,depond.nl upon the...sue ofhi. claim.", whose "yah ! yah! yah !" “0! Ms... Garrick; yonmollified at hi. own shameful neglect, kill-ah me wid lafin I oh! oh!” showed hew fullyMr. Clayton replies lo this letter at once, taking good they enjoyed bin aerie-comic Birulings.. Thoa thecare however, to mate no reference whatever to the Whig, carry on, and really wo fear they, will ba thenote, he had premau.ly received from the French death ofo. yet. W. cunt look fuirly al onc of themMinliter. In a controversy which has been made to without feeling unconquerable emotions of the iodicturn wholly on civility, the reader can easily see who reus, and if they keep on in tliia style wo ahull howaa t ie aggressor, obliged, in seif defence, lo borrow a copy-ofthe Pope's

bo much-for the atari. Aa we get on, the plot anolheme against heretics, which provides, (as we
1 mkenahoaoufully; for . recollect while reading it in "Trialram Shandy,") o

. When Mr. Clayton, worried into eeme notice of very icvcrc punishment for the sin of laughing, aathe claim, did rcply.it was in a way which shows well sa fer acme others which are probably morehe had not taken the trouble ta under,land the aubject. heinouv, though we do not'.care.'about'mentioningHe entirely mistook the cumtion at issue ! Ho them just now. With the fear of Hist denunciationsays, "Mr. Port has no just cause lo ha dissatisfied bof°re our eyes,we may hope to acquire a becomingwith the award of the military court." Now the grimly, despite Iho.coraic temptations ; which ourfact is Mr. Port, bo far from wishing to disturb that Whig friends set before us*
awaiui, actuallyrelied on it a. forniahiog evidence Ofall th. humorous wight, who h.» an wickedly

d r°i.h° U w!118'“u U° h“d mad° tha P “,Cha” in brokcn inuP°"“ ,.uur neighbor of UwJ/sraW.can/,good faith. When .they restated the tobacco lo Mr. to be the most jolly.-GreatT. his rospSn.ihirrty. WoDome,cq, they also rolondeU lo Mr. Port Hie 812,000 could gel through the New, and North American in
10had paid for it—and tin. act of their’. Mr. Perl their account of the rerenl election. They attributertlicd on as showing he had purchased in goodfaith, their defeat iualnly to the news we had received of theand wa. entitled to the »,500 he had lest by the elections in Maryland, Virginia, and ether States,restoration. Query? Might not Mr. Pousaio be where the Democrat, have had very large gains.—justly irritated to. find that after all hi. effort, to The only ieoel. parlicol.rly w.ggi.b i.The hint bywaken the Secretory lo hia bounces, ho had been the American that the “ Eedere? patranaga hat notable to get 1... eye. only halfopen? But he atii, re. bees dtepe need with auJJUient promptness and dee i-pile, without a Tingle dieeaurleaue remark, and on- Sica ’"-a hint so admirably trutblul, that wo are atdoavora to call Mr. Cl.ylon’s attention lo tho true a loss .which to admire mosl-11. simplicity or it.question, and also to establish Mr.Port’s honesty in veracity. When it i. remembered that scarcely athe purchase. Mr. Clayton a reply to this letter i. single post office from Portland |eSan Francisco-coarae, undignified,and maulllng. “Not being able from Hie nine of two thousand dollar, to two limbs- '

to find p oo oflhis statement, I most be allowed to and ceois-ha. escaped a change of post masters; 1.scribe it either to on oversight on your part, or ion that not a single Democratic or consol 'design to convey the .mpreeewn ths.Mr. Port wa.no, however distinguished for abilities, ha. bm. s ow ' '.ware that Mr. Dnmercq was the owner of .he tobae- ,o retain hi. appeintment; that every ‘
Whv .y 7 Wa’| r ' J' 10" BNA,“ 10 find Pruor? list of from three lo tea removal, .mens Imcliks !Why, the very decision of the court itself, furnishes ur. T i . . , . { clorK * '
all tbs proof necessary. Had that is! claowhnrn ; wa say wj.cn all thi.
lied thet hi. purchase was fraudulent, not a cento! a

mucb/"°f° “f'b» iaroc sot t. kept in mind, the ,
hU 812,000 would over have been refunded lo him - f 'Can '" m"k lhal ,l,e ,c'cnl Wl“g .«••<«•* ■■
and bcc.uie Mr. Clayton wa. “not xxix" or net

a
.

rßclj ' a ''''b“'“bl»l° the dissatisfaction Rowing out
willing to see this, Mr. Poussin most submit in aH !!^"ren“ i

\
m uf F' Jera'

long suffering to bo charged with “a design to con- ? r af ’“’.T ‘" lorPr« ullo“»' At
voy a false impression :’’ Verily our dignified Sec ,u -, w° T " “ m ",lak,,i lb °n
retary musi have thought ho wa. managing a case ri“ ‘b " Uf l,l ,l 'r"“ o(n jred a, “ ef what Mr.
offelony before a Delaware jury. For rough and u , ,I'® m fm ° °f lj,ine‘ (‘ nd lf
barbarous incivility, we believe this specimen of di Low “bo fi T I"""’ = °m,nend “-

plomalio oompositioli can find no precedent iii our !c“ di"°i 1 Wa' a “r °k° °r
history. We trust i, will never find Sn imitation.

" " "gli ’ '»dolVorcd lu 'W 1,10 wil’
But how did Mr. Poussin treat this aspersion upon

“ ll’ <!ora™"" d “«•» *h« manofthe Herald.
hit character ? lie goes to work and replies to Mr.

1,a,“ a"P co “bou ‘ " ,cm - " nd. •> •" ““id"
Clayton in a stylo clear and convincing. Ho makei

°ria ’' w'ok on “ our Dcleal and Iho qonmcnls of i
no retorti—no attacks, He suffers no word of re.

llic Wlll S ftan," he waxes uncontrollalrli mischiev-
■ontmsiu to escape, until at tlia cloio ofhis latter he UU,, AllCr adnllllin* tk« Wiiig defeat te le complolo Ivery properly obssvvea— “ nd Umimijh, he charges the Doeioerats Wvth “claim.

“Tho Government of tho United Slates most ha
Gai“ u'’''dsollon by about 40,000majority, mote

conviocod that it is mots honorable to odjuat fairly a°! C'’’ W ° b,,l” a " v¥ “ P’ ay you,rcodir, look at
d'bl contracted doting war, under the pressure of

°D
,

a *all l- Boh °U lb “ aPaa l?lM 0f"40,.
necessity Ilian lo avoid its payment by endeavoring j. ,

’

t

inu, jlle onoo by itself woujdlbe heart-
to brand the character ofan honest roan." We affirm

,and 'n*’ "Hheaavea u> from despair by Hid indefinite
1 that lliis romork was proper and jusi. It had been r '? k,",0" ?’ I""'" and a* *° * i,a P“int a »<

provoked, and it woe truet and considering Iho pro Jo,c ' , “ lbla,al, «. aPP and, ","i| bolieve"— wnlehhelng
vocation, wo think Mr. Poussin went to the vers | n,orPriJlod dgnifi«lh “we oelcolale." All of which
limit of good temper by consenting subscqoenlly to m,"'* cc*m, 'ortnblo and highly faeolleoa, withal—-
will,draw il. And af.er It wa. an withdrawn w. can i '",T 1bere

p
ata btelklr'l lh "ld al

net 101 l on wha, principle Mr.Clayton ju.tlfie. him- “V 0 .0.l fh o ,
, >,

o^ |^oU,"• "w“

.elfin pohliahing it. In all rank, of life, civil, roil.
,a” Io' l. lba .W'UtiJte.' Here Unhappy ilia,

giooe, o, social, word.cne. withdrawn by tba censed lr°r l'! °,
0“M"’ a"d *,a boi “llrul ln,lan' a 'o,>

of all the parlies, are the seme a, if they had never
°r i nl,lon ’' ln wl,lbh U "bo "" 1 ,b 6 *ncvUnbl»been spoken. Vet Mr. Clayton its. the good brood, ““""r'.0 " ‘f l*’nly

Ing to publish Him extract 1
member, and a Democratic Zegielalure— especially

a .
„

• . , aa ll >" putties lust year were a lie. Tho Legislature
, J nM‘ "‘P i*'b°-correspondence growing m.y be given up "a. a mailer of course." But Isn'tL“.nd r ftr r°H , f0 CO, "‘ “ r,,nn J’ 7 Tb »Pellowhig. however, wo consider theInlander of the I. 8. ship Irla. ri.ie vessel found pcrfoelhm ofindividual policy and graluilnn. advice.Hi. Freneh .hip “Eugeni." upon, rook and “W, have postponed giving regular t.hie.of the ,o-In gelling her off Ph. usual claim of aalvuge wa. tu.n. by cooolle. and Legi.l.tive district, until ourmade, but on it.being refused, the oo.nm.ndor of the next, when I, can be done mar. ,ati,faet„ily. ThoseIris .chad and detained ,1.. Eugeni, some thirty .1. who .ra |„ . hurry to ... ’report.’ can find them In,hours. Mr.Poussin, in a net. of M.y IS. lo Seer.- locofimopaper. I" W, have nothing farther toary ay ton, lays t . Jaay on this than that wo'promise our neighbor groat"Tho Minister of Foreign Affaire(DeTocquerllle,)'“sstlsfßOtlon" In constructing Iho Isbletl and hope

requests me to address io the Cabinet ofWashington, he may proro not only lo IHa own but to his readers’Hie most serious observations on the abate af aulha- sell.foclion, lhal there ia still “a largo Whig, majpri,rilipcom milled by HiU offleor, in illegally detaining ly in Pennsylvania." But wo liuallio will do II' °M,'r'|E".*' nl''"
_

soberly end not in euch a. way ea to disturb- our rlsl.Mr.Clayton, n. usu*. mUtoek the Import of Mr. hies.
quea

,Hl"nU^ol* ,'l
■
,’ He llu)"* bl Mr‘ Poussin was | In the, meantime, we shall go on In the good; old

whcleai hi. ohjcol Znl UoTo. InVt'\ ”7' Vemom“> '* on ,ld " of ,f“ lb’
lion a} the French en,.i. J ,

‘ W i !' tal ''iumph of the one Is a. certain aa the triumph of Iho
by ooly on. of two mathed.

8*
Tim

obl '^n * 4 olba,■ For • »»>'• tb » best oaus. may he Injured
must take the rescued vesa's! ,«

, °ul", lllrni '»h 'be Instrnracntallly of dohely means I but
submit hi. claim to a ro.,lUm, ..irt'i,*»i irlllT “‘'“.'l' 0,U,h' ,110 "'‘h 1,111 ,U* The voter,
ia thus In port, the consign.. , ,ba °r .*“• o,,unlrf ttndersl.nd Ihclr Interests,, and they
affair- by proposing .obh leim. of compensation ZZuelhe,'0 ”* Wall dB ">•? kntJ"
will beaoosptsd. Butcomms.mlcrCarpsndsrpur.olV ia

"u*7'°f. a relr<#t 00,d ba lo *t° bloh
neither of those lawful procsiMs, hoi ssltcd aod dtf' la not V T’lan1and *<>' ,b ',,‘ ,b',y wll> neror retorti,. It

|.1«8 tb. ftr W thirty gig hoot, t.l.y A

v?•, tvmct cosimentajuji*.

httwcefijPrfeat 1and Humor,

And we would lionestly.obunsel every yoabg man,
just entering upon active llfejto examine well the
principles of tbe great Democratic party, and array
himself with the party, of freedom, action, and pro-
gress.
FBDBRAZ.ISBK DOOSIED BY THB PKOPJLB*
' Federalism, like * rolling stone, 10 going down hill
faster and fatter* 'Bach successive Slate election
comesin pregnant with more disastrous results for
them than the last. We agree with the able editor
ortho Hartford.Timet wheu he remarks that the
news of.a bad,defeat in Maryland is scarcely digest*
ed before it is closely followed by the tidings of a
worse overthrow in Pennsylvania. This shows that
the Whigs, as a.party, are doomed. The people have
weighed them in the balances and found them like
spurious coin, to be both light and counterfeit. They
oamo into power by the accidental division of the
Democracy—by false pretences—and by a minority
vote; and every one of their leading measures since
they acquired office has made that minority steadily
and rapidly, less, until it has become evident that
they retain their ascendancy in but very few of the
States whose votes ihey at one time commanded.—
The people are everywhere dissatisfied/with, the
whig Administration, so far as (hoy have tried it.—

, They do not like (heir turning the cold shoulder to
Cuba and Canada, nor their coldness towards nnfor*
lunato Hungary; nor their want of sympathy with
the republican movement generally in all parts of
Europe, They are 1 disgusted and indignant with
their VQflcillation—with their timidity—with their
imbecility. Where firmness, and a bold, decided
stand towards foreign.powers was called for, Whig*
gory has truckled; and on the other hand, where
forbearance and moderation might have been display*
cd without any sacrificeof dignity or honor, they have I
been gratuitously offensiveand insulting. : In a fit
of unseemly and puerile baggadocio (hey havo need*
iessly wounded the , vanity of France, while in an-
other mood (hey have evinced, an equally disgusting
and uncoiled fur anxiety to sustain (he Spanish dee*,
potisin in Cuba. A session of Congress is close Up*
on the heels of (tie Whigs. It will find them dis-
mayed, discomfited and . condemned by the people.
Disunited.and disheartened* by uninterrupted disas-
ter, they will scarcely know what to do, what policy
to adopt, and hardly whether they, aland on their
heads or their feel. The verdict of the wrath and
disgust of the people, which has been hurled upon
their heads and stunned them—which, beginning in
Connecticut, was re*cchoed soon after through. I
out tho Tar West and South, and still more re*
cenlly and decisively in the great middle Slates—-
will, we trust, be further signally ratified by (be pow-
erful voico of the Empire Slate. Few and evil.as tho
days of Whiggery in power have been, they have
been long enough to inculcate tbs lesson that it it one
thing to rail at a great and glorious democratic ad
ministration, and a'widely different thing for, the
railers to hold theorems of government with wisdom
or with satisfaction to the country.

Threatening Aspect of European Politic*—A
. bloody oriels probably at hand*

All Europe is again in commotion, abd. rapidly
preparing for* if not already on the brinh ofa gener-
al war. It was prbphocied, just after the subjection
ofHungary, that the struggle on the continent was.
over, and that the conquered and the conquerors set-
tling down for awhile, if only to draw breath, we
should hove no more of war and minors of war waft-
ed on (he breath of every gale across the Atlantic*
But prophecy and speculations sro wofullyat fault,
when they undertake to look. beyond the present to
mark out what is, or what is not to bo tbe political
future of Europe.

| If RuMiaVroakes up1

her mind to fight Ifro Torks
for sheltering life Hungarian patriots, (he struggle in
all probability will be a bloody one ; for tu a greal
extent it wjll be a conflict with Barbarism and In-
humanity on the one hand, and with Right and. Hu-
manity on the other. Turkey it is (rue, is not want-
ing in (he bloody experiences a war with her unscru-
puluus nothern neighbor involves; but if the Auto-
crat dare send his Cossacks over her frontiers, onan
errand like this, we cannot see what Is to prevent
the other powers of Europe becoming, as it is said
(hey are to becume.pirtics to (he quarrel. England
and France having lire popular sympathy of the mas.
ses with (hem, Europe in such a struggle must inev-
itably become Republican or Cossack. Hungary at
all events, would have another opportunity to eman
cipate heraetf, and perhaps again, under the illustri-
ous leadership of her gallant chiefs, on whose fate
mailers of so much moment to all the world depend*
The ouvulier treatment of Lamorloiere, it will be
readily concluded is an incident not calculated to in-
duce an overpowering effort, on the port of the
French President, to avoid a rupture with the Cxar.
The omens, indeed, are every where adverse to
peace.

Uul the Emperor of Russia if t polUic prince—a
man of much knowledge of the times ho litres in—-
a sagacious statesman—a keen calculator—a con.
summate diplomatist—and has a reputation for
estimating the cost.and consequences of every im-
portant political scheme ho engages In, Yet we
cannot but conclude that the World has immensely
exaggerated all those creditable qualities, if he be
mad enough to mako issue with the rest of Europe
on so wicked and untenable a pretext ss that would be,
which has for its only object the slaying of lire now
helpless and homeless exiles of Hungary*

The dismissal of Iho French Minister from Wash*
ington had created no little excitement in Paris, but
wo have nothing very warlike in return. Nay, 1*
not the promptitude with which the proposal is star,
ted. to send over to us Marrast or Thayer, indicative
rather .of a strong deslre'to preserveA good under-
standing between the two- governmental We think,
aa wo do sincerely hope, it la.

Revolution, discontent, end mutual heartburnings
between the Pope and his people, and between the
French soldiers and the Romans; constitute the bur-
den of, the intelligence from Iho psple stales,—evi-
dently in a worse stale of confusion and complexity,
now and prospectively, than they were ever ho*
fore.

All in all,the Niagara*! mnili ore (lie moil imp or.
tsnt we have received for a long while.

" 1?r
; P"°hon,,n *'"■ lh ” opponent of thowar (of IBIS,) end of the war ndnilnltrallon of the(latriolio MudiBon.°--sftty)jjenf4ur# Neut,

A moro unbluvlilng falsehood was never recorded-
in ta many lines, Who does not know that Mr. Bin
ohanan Joined a volunteer company In Lancoeteriand, with a muekot on Ilia •lioulder. nmrolicd on foot
to Baltimore in defence of his country 7 Thla la a
fact, known to nearly ovary man In dor Slate. The
above assertion therefore, la a wilful premeditated
faleahood—a naked, unvarnished lie*

floneral Taylor waa at Baltimore when the Do.
mooraoybfiliat oily elected eighteen out of the twen.
ty aldermen.

M*rti.»hd.—lt la aerloualy talked of holding a
Convention ofSlavohbldera in Maryland, with a view,
of devlaing. nuaoa to pula Hoptolhe constant abau.
donlng of alaveet •

' ■
Bev, Davie* MbCbrauany, D: D;, Ilea realgned thePrealdcnoy of Waahlngloo CollogoJ.at Waahinglon,

Pa.

(O’ An Engllali Journal mentlone that thefamily
of Oliver Cromwell haa Jual-booomo extinct In the
peraon of Mta. Ruaaell, daughter of the late Mr.Ol-
vdr Cromwell, the biographer of the Protector,. Horniwhom be detcendcd In a direct line.. I

VOTE FOB OAHAIi OOMMISBIONEIUOmeIaI.
Gimdm. fULi.tR. Cleaver.

Allegheny, 5103 . ' 6263 / 523
Adema, , 1256 1 . , 1645
Armstrong, 1937 1,648
Berks, 6827 - )2867
Bedford, 2579 - 2523 ,
Butler; 1941 2106
Bucks,, 4657 4443
Bradford, 2687 2434
Blair, *

' 1310 1730 ,
Beaver, 2022 2349
Cumberland, 2909 '. 2556
Carbon, 756 490
Cambria, 1375 1128.
Centro, 2093 1382
Clinton, . ,1001 .670
Cheater, 4238 • 5085
Crawford, 2483 2204
Columbia, 2443. . 1646
Clarion,' ,1851 940
ClearOeld, .891 526
Delaware, 1311 1743 -
Dauphin, 2108 2788
Elk, ' 258 131
Erie, 1369 2503 1

Fayette, , 2645 2113
Franklin, 2665. 3067
Greene, .. .2047 1084
Huntingdon, ' 1330 ! ‘ 1737
Indiana, . 1230 : . 1729
Jefferson, 'B7O v ' ~463
Juniata, . 1099 929
Lancaater, 4224 . 7133
Lehigh, . 2594 :.. 2317
Lebanon, . 1788 ' 2378
Lycoming, 2130 . .1524
Lawrence, 1067 1689
Luzerne,! 3149 .2578
Monroe,' J 1303 251
Montgomery, 5081 ■ -.3698
M’Kean, 365 238
Mifflin; 1305 1031
Mercer, 2618 2424
Northumberland, . 1874 1111
Northampton, - 2982 . 2215'
Philo. City, 4602 7386
Pbila. County, 14680 . 11714
Pike, • 654 119.
Perry, 1419, 927
Potter, ' 546 282
Susquehanna, 2073 1361
Schuylkill, 3651 3478
Someraol, _

964 . 2141'
Sullivan,

*

.. 330 149
Tioga, 1681 1183
Union, . . 1820 2431
Venango 1028 517
Westmoreland, 4097 2397
Wayne, 1297 , ■■ 624
Waahihgton 3610 ' 3576
Warren, 943 813.
Wyoming, 766 763
York, 4035 3359

144,840 133,111 3770

THE) NEWS BYTHE NIAGARA*

Russia and Turkey*

s By far the most important political news bys this arrival, is the possible; and even probable
rupture of'Russia and Austria With Turkey, It
forms the chief topic of discussion in the English

3 and French journals, as well as amongst nil olass-
-1 es; and in its paramount importance, the Roman

difficulty, as well hs all other matters of impor-v lance, appear to have been almost wholly lost
sight of; The most recent accounts from Con-r stanlinnple state'diat the Emperor of Russia has

. madea formal demand through a special envoy to
. the Porte, for the surrender ofKossoili, Bern, and

otherpatriots, who played a prominent part In the
*' late Hungarian struggle, who have sought refuge

4 at Widda on the Danube, in the territories of the
> Sultan. The Turkish Government, with a man-
- llitesa that cannot be too highly commended, re-

. fused to bo bullied into a compromise of its' inde-
pendence, and Prince Radzivai, after having inef-

' fectually endeavored to bully, the Sultan into >« I
' compliance with his demands, has taken an ob-1

rupt departure from .Constantinople, and Count
Tiroff, the Russian Minister, has closed all diplo-
plomatie relations with the Porte*

. England and France, through their respect!vt
representatives, have prevailed with the Sultan in
keeping him firm to his first resolution. Already,
in England and France, cabinet councils havi '
been held to consider these grave (ftrcomsiances. '
Not the slightest doubt can be entertained,of tin
result. Should Russia persist in demanding tin [
surrenderor these devoted men, a European war ,
is thought to be inevitable.

The Paris Journal des Debate of Thursday. ,
says: •* We are glad to learn that England and I
France are moat cordially united in their determi- ination to support their ambassadors in the advice I
given by them to the Porte, respecting the i-xtro- 1
ditlon of the Hungarian refugees, and a note hat 1been drawn up by these two powers ofa most en-
ergetic character, which, it is thought, will hav*>
considerable weight with the Emperors of Russia
and Austria." The firm language of the London
papers with reference to this question is noticed
with great satisfaction by the Journal des De- '
bats.

Prince Radzival having relumed to St. Peters-
burg to tell his (ale of disappointment to liu-
Czar, Fuad ElTondi, the present Commissioner in
Iho DanubUn provinces, has been sent hy the
Sultan to the Czar lo anticipate Prince Rndzival's
statement, and the attention of ait Europe is anx-iously directed towards the North to learn the is-
sue of the affair. The Sultan has counterman-
ded his voyage to Smyrna and the Archipelago.The army of Romelra Is ordered to hold Itself
in readiness, and the local troop* are being em-
bodied.

There iff no reason lo doaht but that the best
accord prevails between the English and French
Cabinets, and it is said that a powerful French
and English squadron will be ordered into the
Medterranenh forthwith, to be ready for any emer-
gency pending the issue of this absorbing ques-
tion*

Austrian
Austrian politics are of subordinate interest.—

It is positively asserted, with every probability of
the truth of the report, that the fortress of Comorn
han surrendered, and thereby an effusion of blood
has been avoided. ,

In the Southern provinces the excesses of the
successful soldiery have caused martial law lo be
proclaimed.

The manifesto of the Pope, has appeared in an
official form, and has been received,with feelingsof deep disappointment, if nut resentment in all
quarters. Thefeeling was especially participatedin by French eoldiers, several of whom Were putunder arrest for having torn down or otherwisedefaced the copies of the manifesto affixed to thewalls.

1 ho Amnesty in particular wae made theobjectof popular odium. .'Kite altitude of the Frenchmilitary aulhoriiieUs quite expectant—lt awaitsorders from Patispirut disapproves defaelo the
nieaaorors ordered by the Papal Ooverniiient, andwhilst the Cardinals dare not walk iho elreota infHomo for fear of encountering ihe popular fury,ihe victims marked out by their Inquisitorial de-crees, walk about freely,

The Pope relying upon Austria or Spain, orbolh, and being promised funds from Russia,eeoms to niagine that public opinion will oomeover to his side, and thus shuts hie eyes to Iho
most obvious consequences. Tho, debates on the"subjeoi In tho French Chambers are. snjiioußlvlooked for, and should the French troops be with-drawn from tile.Papal Stales, there are’ Strongreasons to apprehend thata fre«h revolution wouldImmediately break forth. .

Bvatn*
«»] ,om ,sP“ ln wo have only reports of a frothMinisterial oriels, hut not 1 one word aeeme to bosold of the serious attempts which have beenmeditated'against Cuba.

Franeot
The Legislative Assembly resumed Us sittings
“• 1,1 instant, M. Dupln in Urn Chair, and480 members in allendanoe, The prnoeedingawere simply of a formal eharuoter,' M. do Too-Cille having demanded an additional, extraor-y credit of 140,OOOifrancs, besides the sums■already voted for tho expenses of the Homan In-lervenlmii, until the Slat of December übxi, tha‘Minister did not anticipate the period when, theIroopa might be withdrawn,, but ha assured theAssembly thaUhe results already '.‘vUseiUC’tlj jnill-

DIED-
*\ln Silver Spring township, on tho ldih inat,,Mrs. Jams Invlna, wife of AiidtoW-lryloe,foimot«
ly of Uetcer 07, ,

• fled the Pope that an.occupation so gloHona for
• the French army would be .speedily terminated*I Thu proceedings of the Assembly on Wednesday.

were devoid of interest. -
—(■(jie .suspension of intercoflrse between FranceI and Amerida, caused much sensation iii Paris,

when first announced* but a rumor having gained'
genera) belief that England had offered her med«
Ration, that.feeling considerably, subsided..

Qen. 'Lamouciere’s* mjssion. to Russia has
proved a.dompletcf failure. He has left St, p®, •
tersburg* on bis return to Paris, tvhhoul«leing
permitted to present his credentials to the. Czar,
aa the Ambassador of the French Republic,

Gen. Lamouciere therefore lelurns.to.France*without having an Opportunity of Speaking' one
word with the Emperot* on political matters* and
the only memorial lie wilt bring back of bis mis*
sion, is therecollection of sundry Reviews mid thesplendid suit of Circassian armor presented, to •
him by Nicholas, immediately after,bis arrival *f •'
the Imperial-Head Quarters. Considering (hai
the President of the Republic went so far in hie ■endeavors, to procure a favorable reception, fofGen. Lamouciere, as to banish, the UnfortunateHungarian refugees, end his determination to goheart and hand with England, in resisting so pre*
posteious a demand*

It was reported at Vienne* on the s6tfi iilt,,.that’ :
Georgey, Ex-Dictator of Hungary,-had been shot'
by Count Edmund Zicky, whosebrothep was ex*
ecuted by Oeoigey’s decree at CrepeFr

•’ England.

News FROHSm JoUN
—A communication from the Lords'-ofAdmlraluy,.
under date of October 4, states lhatfhbjies are on**teriained that the news brought by Capl. Parker,-

R- of the True Love, arrived at HilH;-frort>
• Snails, of Sir John Franklin's ship* Hayibg' beeir

seen by the natives as late as, March lasi. beaetl
by the ice in Prince Regent's Inlet,- is not withoutg 2 foundation.

From the same source, reports haft* been ft*
ceived that Sir John Ross 1 ships are in the South'
of Prince Regent’s Inlet, and that (he Vessels of
both expeditions .are sale. This hope is some*'
what strengthened by. the telegraphic message ler
the Admtrality, since received, of the Mayor of
Hull, where the True Love arrived last March.

The cholera is rapidly disappearing fiom alll
parts of England, as well as all parts of Europe,;
wfiere ithas raged so long and' fearfully.i he total deaths in England from cholera since*18th of June last are stated at upwards ofl3,000»

The Irish Journals are filled with accounts pfthe most sanguinary conflicts between thetenantry,and the landSords for the poaession of the corn,*and the long cherished feeling of hatred betweenthe occupier of the soil and the owner have row-broken out with a degree of violence which threat--ens very serious results. Already numerous lives-
have been lost. ■ • . '

In the Kilrush Union, a. sentence of evictionl

has passed against no less Ilian eighteen thousand
souls from their home and their holdings, into*
such an of things, it is not tobe wondered emigration isproceeding witha fresh*
impulse.

It is believed that the winter emigration from-
the South will be greater than the last.
tailing oaub op their relations.
1 lie Now York Courier and JSnquirer,lh6 leadingI.'Federal paper of that city, in allusion to tUe present

admimatration.saysj
** We hazurd nothing in enying lhst, in (lie whole*

history of parlies in the United. Slates, never harthcre been such a total squandering of patronagewithout the slightest prospect of reoping fruit fromit, as by the parly now in power. From Main lo-Looialana, wo hear one universal complaint, that therecipients of office have filled up the snbbrdinate*places In llicir gift with their sons, newphews, broth-
ers, and family connexions of every conceivable do--gree of consanguinity.'*

J Oor friend iiof the Mountain Echo thus fell-citoasly describes ono ofthose ewnls which are the
common results or»houso keeping." Wo congratu*
Ulo him and the country; and hope that the “Smiths’'may go on, multiplying and increasing:

Dorn on Sunday, the 7lh iiist., Wm. Worth Smith*Junior Editor of this paper. Never,,perhaps; watrthere a birth under inure glorious political auspices,,than that of onr son nnd heir.' Just upon the eve'ofun election resulting in the most brilliant triumph'ofDemocracy over Federalism, that waa ever achieveed in hia native coonfy.
May hia life, In the cause of Democracy and his

country’s glory, bo loitg and osclel.uaure the visions-
bright and prophotic.'wliich usher him into it. And--till, in alter yoors, may the.memory of.lhe pastbring back the frcshncsa.br hi. oariy feelings, andkeep unqoenclicd the enthusiasm which warmed tbrspringtime of hie being*. •

Fellow-citizens s 1 am eery much obliged l»you for your reception, and for whal your'apoltea--mun Bind of mo, 1. have coma am,",,B y o{, i ntoy 0 l’,a,n ciliz, '"< to tmkfar mv'arlf. —l‘retidenl Taphr't Speech, Western Penn--ayhama.
If'President Taylor Were to go hack again and’,■look for himself," the .search would puMle-him! Ha slii old make op his mind never to ao--

ecpt an invitation to Pennsylvania again, unlesslhis hoalrsa alipnlala fn advance, that not only his-
fair shall her paid, hat he ahall ••‘be found I”—-This time tho lesult of the visit has pul him "no'where."—Mining Mat.

Tilie Harrisburg Telegraph propounded the fol-lowing interrogatory on Hie eve of the election?

the* VViiloß d“"a ,ax W"r »Prefer-lhe acts of.hSttLdmProfession, of
Judging from lire answer of lim people at ifitf

oeHVm.' h'y b“‘* ‘°'ry » Wliitf
(CfA quid old gentleman,oapoKfe n „d Indnatriout,wat turned nut ofa public office In Watbinglon.halweek. HI. .uccn.aor, being' too Mupld.or 100 l««y todo the work, now giro. hie prec|eoo<.or half the aal.

«rj to attend to hie Cutlet for him.
Tho rctullt In Penneylvanla and Ohio hate to eoaaperalod the Whig Cabinet that they have returnedtho removal of Doraocrolt from office.
ffij*Tho revolutionary and liberal parly in Europe

eie called, in derialon, by the monarchlau. “betfiat," ,

Wo obaorvp by Hie Uniontowh G«h|i/e •/dial Jolin S, Ooalor, editor of llio Fayette Whig, h.a
boon arre.led upon a charge af robbing tlio Pool 0£
fice, at Unlonlown. . '

N«w Stag! Lin« Merit., Cildor, Libit, rd &
Co<,on llie 17th Inal., started a new dally line ofata-.
go. hetwcon aid Pill,burg, wlilcb wilt,
greatly facilitate travel.

The Austrian government seem. re.olved to earn'for itself the exeoralion of nil humanity. Elevenyoung girls have boon impri.ohod -for .(rowing
.flowera over the grave, of thole snouted by orderof the Court Martial j Tito reckoning for .11 thin-will one day comq, ',' ' \ •

(O' The member, of tho Fronob Assembly receiverabout Dvo dollar, a day. If n„y are di.orderJy. lbo-
Pre.ident can .lop their pay, Wo think • the adop-tion.of Utah a rule In our'Home of RepreienlaliVeewould .lop- .onto of the (war balling and inhor’ die.
graoofu)scones ocoailonally. oihihlled Ihorei.l
• Tho Cbmberland'AllrgA.nlen aunt. up thopepoltrlvote in Maryland, at the late elentlW, and. p.roveethat the Democratic ntajofJ|y I. IBU|,, ..;

(O* Wo-perceive that (he Odd Follow.'Hall at.
Ea.lon, la again advertiaed for .ale by (Its Sheriff,.-
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